
Assay Office and Laboratory,
CoEductel by

BICKABD,--w- T.
JWSoJ Society. London,

of the Cbe-l- ol

fonuerl 3!ITCBKU. MOKARD.

RICKARD i TThCASJ). Gold Hill,

AaaMlcai Chemist d AIr of Copp-an-

tbc preci metals.

Mr. Thomas M. Cash. "We lound
. . r . i

w Cr.of.i:il Authority Ot ttianal
Chilean Government.

r.tentceof the KtrtaH Apt for
the Hnnt, lk,ap!; ?2EJ&V

Uob n-- s for tte
of Copper aud .v0ree.

Scale of fe5M' in """T U
trnettwi in AfT?
Offloenext door to I'mtom iiomi,

Tbcjmw. Arizona.

lift Trust GOIM?

Office 115 Broadway, N. Y.

CtaitsrEl i2ir lie Laws crile Siaia OswYsL

MILTON S- - LATHAM, President.
C.T.CHRISTENSKN, Treasurer,
y Vi. LEAV1TT, Secretary.

This orji-'r-tio- n i now ready for bos ines,
Dd offers its service on rcaMMiaMe !rmR in

all transactions pertalumto Mining Interests,
rnches thecutody and icre-ime- nt ttC fund',
tie registry and transferor -- tockx, ami the psy-joe-

of dividends. Special attention giveu to
cocslznaacnts of bullion.

Americaa Iwm Steel: Excess
(under the sa'pics of tbe Mining Trust Co.

.ErcfcaBjje Rooms and offices, JCo. 08

Broad a. New York.
This Erchanfrf will b- - opened a soon as tbe

necessary smproemeT t 11 tbc rooms, now in
progress, h: keen comp'eted. aboat June 1.

Tbe ComraKtee on Stock Lb-- t and Securities
is now prepared to and act span appli-

cations from Misisti I'ompames desiring to
have their stocks" placed upon tbe rtarai&r list
of the Exefcanse. All nece-Mi-ry blanks and
full IdI irtnUkjQ mar be obtained bv address-in;- :

W.M. F. MOLLrlR, Sr;t3ryof tbe Coin-mftte- e,

care ilium;; Trust Co.

Applications will (be received for a limited
number of monthly seat tickets
of admission.

.t&siuAr1
t

tS u

PAUL PLUMER,
Dealer n

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,

Gold Pens and Pencils.

gPECTACLES AND

PISTOLS AXD CARTRIDGES.

LAK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
POCKKT-BOOK-

RAZORS AND I'OCKET-KNIVK-

MACHINE NKKDLES AND OIL,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND STRINGS.

--V- B. Partitulir attention gitm to
repairs of Fine Washes, Clicks and
Jeicelry

North Side of Church Plaza.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Mil I' A l: Ifll I I ITTJB- rT- -

l 1st U!i Jllt:M . 1.1NIU ami VM1' '.MO- -

roncy :s hereby dissolvi-- d br nintnal eonMwt.
C t'asc'uas-iam- all the de bts of the concern.
All ocmon hsWne claims againt said con-
cern w.!! present tbc -- amc for juvoiciit loC.
Cason, ami all prr-o-n owinc said concern
will pay promptly, t Ibo claim will bv placed
iu the hands of an attoiwj fitr collection.

C. I' SON,
PALL MOItONKY.

Tcr-o- s, Jnne 29. 1SSP.

Notice of Final Proo
La::d Orncc at Flohejccx. Aiuzaxa,

Juur . IHSO.
vtOTICK IS HHKEBY (JIVEN TIIATTilK

j. followinp namctl st!:Ur has filed uotice
of his iutfUtloL to niak 'iusl pfnof before the
RlKHr ofthc L.-r-ni HITii Au?. 4, 16S"), in sop-po- rt

of his clMlm. and to -- cnire final entry there-rBenlt- o

CalscdiH 1. ho n a- - n

statement x :ts.,iortheSEU her. as.
Township 13, S lUr.;r n i;t, audnamthefollowing as uih viz I'lacMu
Rnclas, Jcmj M. El:a- - Jun Kotneru and
M5gue! Martiur all ot Tixson. Pima rouatr.Arizona. - M h. 1'AILISOS,

Register.

SUIYlfciGFvJS.

T.Tt??DLSTRI(T CO,"R'r. FIRTDistrict, iuihe' ouutrof Piina. Trri- - a
iory 01 Arizona. Wa ter s
against Rosalie Bell. t A ftkm isiiroueur, in me District ..- - mi t.
?'f.K in,a:idi,.rthe County or Ilwa,Territory of Anous
iTh? J'"1",, of ,Ar'wa wnds

Yon are berebv em-raone- d
and requirfd t ;,;, , au" acu,

broucat ajraln! v..u lo tlitb.,Ve named plain- -
Tfi,.i,n.,1ie D,,iir'ct 1 rtof Hie Fir- -t Judicial

and for the i,ui,,v f Pim9, in tkep?8? ri:"t.with the Clerk of thf- - . oart, atTacMm,
In said fount v, (a cop; r hit h complaint
accompanies thl summ.i::Hi within tusntr
f.aystexcla-ireoftl,ed- .i ot -- rrvicel after theservice upon you t.f thu sumru.ins. if ;red in

ntof the Couatynnd this Di-t- ru t. then within tblrtrdays, in all other ca,-- fortv a. Tbl c- -
;l 'rTuo o"'"!" a decree dissolrtoK
IviJi?? A ""'"'""iv rxMing between

J,. T. 1 KfVr,h ,n "' cmplaint o ale
i.7!l,n'Ji? Vrhi r"-- is aiade; and for
?so farthcr Tvli"t - to the Court

fhJ ni.iI.off c,'!,P1i,'t jboie 'required,
inPt 1 r aiKl decr

Ui.ol,hftf "fmatrimotv bcre- -

hJ n?l li r,Krn l':'''Iin-an-d defendant

d dl.h tl'JL ' h "tb"-- . and cos Is

niMHrtPi".?-- 1 i""'" ! the seal of said
F1l:,v!11ild4vf jBoe( A." 1BS0-- A. CU M, Clerk.

SURrlRrlOWS.
rIWMiTOinT.OP A"''NA, COITNTYOF ! J- belote Charles I

o; J.n "7"" I'reclBCtNo. i

Ilunter, UefendHM. II.Hera.ad. $182, amm a
', "?7, SOte- - mr? a! T offlceTThe

Mr

T,Ar'?;.b",-b-- fnmn,'" and required to ap-lo- n

iS Tmf, ofli,v in be town of Tuc
son, onmy uf I')m. on lhe TweutT-Six-

aboe"' J'rjy complaint or tbe on
vrZ& 2- - "j'iff. bo dernawls of

rmin'i? re "''bled to him In the

.ffirfnt V.WJ r21 lo PIT tl ansH er said corn- -

"Ma1 .ar--' ju s ,

will
aad

Atn!l&rin!UdCrm' haodl9th
CHARLES U. MKYEIL J P &1'reclaa o. Oao. l'iM; County.

The Citi
SATURDAY, JULYS, is--.

A VUirrjr XTolu Ujc Ilcnitil.
Vt'e had the pleasure this morning of

tu interview with Mr. V. II. Henry,
the business manager if the New
York Hcraldj who is in our city on a
few day's visit to Ins old friend and co- -

laborer on the great New York jour--

Mr. Henry to lie a j;t;ntlemHn 0t per
haps Uo years of age, kcen-ej'ed.vw- l of
pleisant and agreeable manners, and
a fine type of the clns of met. who
have aided the Bennetts, father and son,
in building the greatest newspajter in
the world. Jlr. Henry entered the
service, while a mere b y, of the eider
Bennett, twenty years ago, with the
munificent salary (as he laughingly in-

formed us) of $15 per week. Since that
time he' has been continuously a
member of the business staff, gradually
takiug the rank which his abilities
entitled him to, and in that long
period has steadily kept to his po-- t,

aDd this, his tirct vacation, was only
taken at the request of Mr. Bennett
himself. He visits Arizona partly for
pleasure and partly to look after his
individual internets, being principal
owner of the Sterling Price copper
mine, in ban Simon district, amine
of great prospective value. He ex-

presses himself as rr.ucli pleased with
so much of Arizona as lie has thus
for made acquaintance with, and with
the exception of the dust finds traveling
in so new a country by no means disa-

greeable. He informs us that our
growing Territory is attracting wide-

spread and most favorable attention iu
the East, and adds that "everybody i?

talking about Arizona."
Ten people have even a faint idea

of the wmders of modern journalism,
and the Herald, that great dnily record
of the events of the wh ile world, standi
to-da- y without a rival in the journalise
world. Ou the Sunday preceding Mr.
Henry's departure no less than 130,000
copies of the Herald were started on
their journey lo the furthermost qtwr
tera of ol the earth, that dty's edition
alone containing 103 columns of ad-

vertisements, and requiring 20 tons,
or 41.000 iwunJs, of white paper in the
printing.

While in tbe city Mr. nsnry will re-

main the guest of Mr Cash, who him-sH- f

is an old veteran of high rank in
the army of journalism, having been
fcr years a member of the Ilcrsld
staff under the elder Bennet, bnh as
correspondent and. superintendent of
the New York news department. The
meeting of these two old comrades-in-arms-,

after so long a time, was, as
might be supposed, most cordial.

"We wish Mr. Henry a most pleasant
visit in our Territory, and assure him
that he will find the name of the jour-- !
nal which he so well represents an open
sesame to the courtesies of our
people.

foi: SWUKT CHAKITVjS .SAICIi

Loiter From tSNhop Salpointc nn Liie
Subject of tlio Windmill at St.
JIury'l Hospital A Suggestion.

Tucson, June 27. Editor Citizen-- :

Allow me to return, through the
col u ins of your valuab'.e pajier, my
heartfelt thanks to the author of the
article which appeared in your daily
of the 25th inst, inviting y. ur many
readers to contribute for the purpose
of gratifying St. Mary's Hospital with
a windmill. Indeed, the need of .'uch
an iiiiprovement his ma-!- e itself evi-

dent since the beginning of the work
for the conduction cf the hospital
building, as the water is fcarce in (he
locality; but owing to the harl cir-

cumstances under which the managers
of the institution have had to labor be-

fore arriving at the completion of the
few ro ras occupied by the patient.--,
it was neccnry to leave it as a mere
project until better time should come.

A windmill, as stated in the kind
article alluded to, would lw very use-

ful, not only for the supply ol water
necessary to the establish men t; but
also for the irrigation of the surround-
ing grounds. A good number of or-

namental ei.d fruit tree, which have
alrcadv been planted with the 'icw of

future benefit for the palieM?, have
been made to grow, thus far. by hand
irrigation; but this mode, while very
expensive, cannot but prove insulll-cieu- t

before long. Therefore, 1 fully
approve of the idea of a voluntary
contribution for the intended improve-
ment of St. Mary's Hospital, and
earnestly join iu asking this contribu-
tion from nil charitable persons.

As tor the money which may 1ms

offered, as my duties call me out of
1113-

- resilience almost every day, I
would nbk you to lie kind cnoiigh to
leceivc it at your oftlec, and to keep a
list ot the doon'ors and of the amounts
presented by each one. Very respect-full- y,

your obedient Servant,
J. B. Salpointk,

Bishop Vicar Apostolic of Arizona.

i. o. o. r.
At a regular meeting of ihe Asso-

ciation of the' Independent Older of
Odd Fellows in this city, held ou the
27th, the following olllcers were elect-

ed for the ensuing term: Preideiit,
. P. relit ; Vice-Presiden- t, J- - i- - --Man.-

Md; Treasurer, W. F..Seott; Secretary,
I). Corbtlt. -

Tho above branch of lhe popular
order of Odd Follows was formed iu

January last, ami has its meetings
every Sunday in the office of Mr. Ft tin,

Convent street.

FnoM the Silvur City (N. M.) Chron
iclc: The whistles of the Utree stamp
mills are heard in Silver Cit every
day.

Daily the gap lossens. The A.. T.
S. P. road is crowdinr down the

Rio Grande at the rale of lkC miles per
day. The whistle will lie heard and
freight deli vered at Socorro early in)

KLAT FAILURE.

The Democracy SUmllly Kcfu e to be
Drummed into Slurciiing' Under the
" Star" Banner.

The mass meeting called for Satur-
day night for the purpose of ratifying
the nomination of Hancock and En-

glish wus a nmst unconditional furce.
It bore the imprint of the political
iurn-sa- t Hughes, and was a clumsy
attempt on hi? part to get even a tacit
r cognition in the direction of parly
affairs. Beyond a few Molwarts who
deemed it their duty to participate,
the pariy was wholly unrepresented.

The iffair was a iai'itire. not iMrnuse
of the lack of any Drmnerais in our
midst, for a fair froporti n of our be.--t
and leading citizens belong to that
party; but because the whole thing
was nn undoubted creation of the al-

leged newspaper called the Star, and
these men refuse to recognize in any
degreee the presence in their political
affairs of his management. It is about
time ior this political chameleon to
understand that a trimmer never in-

spires confidence, and that cheek in
politics is worthless unless backed by
at least a few brains. Saturday night's:
failure, to a sensible man, would be
humiliating and sufficient. Some of
the speeches cf the evening were much
above the average of slump utterances.
The Citizen, as is well known, is not
fond of Mr. Oatc, but it willingly ad-mi- ls

his remarks to have been admir-
able and his ooints well chosen in
many respects. Judge Rockwell's

that under favorable auspices
would have received hearty recogni
nition, met with but scant applause.
Speaker after speaker tried and failed,
and after Mr. Farley's well-turne- d sen
tences and pertinent remarks failed to
create even a languid enthusia-m- , the
whole affair died a quiet death. With
the advantage of the large crowd
which mnj-- be found on any sultry
Saturday night :.t the park, thr-- " rati-

fication " was a most dismal tiaco,
blighted by the presence of ami in-

terference of the Hughes person.
Will he accept the cut direct, or will
he keep his brazen front where it is
not wanted in the Democratic party.

Arid Your 3Iitc.
In issue of our jraper will be

found a letter from Bishop Salp inte
in relation to the fund which was sug-
gested by The Citizbn for the pur-
chase ol a wind-mil- l for the Sister'
Hospital. A little aid to the Sistirs is
no moie than their due from a com-

munity in whose midst their disin-

terested work never ceases, and whose
people are constantly benefited by
their un'iiii'g work. The hospital is
a most wortli3- - ins titution, and as it is
not it is the duty of
our citizen", without regard to creed
or seel, to add to the resources of the
hardworking manager. The improve-men- t

in question would not, it is esli
mated, cost more than ?200 when com-

pleted, and this sum ought to be
easily raised in small contributions.

In response to the rcqucs-- t of Bi-h-

Salpointe, The CitizhN will under-tak- e

to a;t as treasurer of the fund
until sufficient has been raised to erect
a good and &ubsiantial windmill at the
hopital, nud u ill publish at stated

a list ol the contributions.
Now let every one help in this

movement, if ever so little, and in a
slioit time the grounds of the hospital
wi 11 l c not only a credit to our com-mnnit-

but an important aid in the
restoration to health of --the utifortu
nate inmates. The first contribution
we havs to announce is that of Mr.
P. D. Quinn, who left $3 for the pur
pose, before leaving for Sonora.

Iilood Sucker DKtrlrt.
We learn that Martin Medley pur-

chased Conrad Soyer's quarter interest
in the group of mines comprising the
Favorite, Willow, Grand Turk, My
Girl, Quail's Nest and New Moon, for,
it is said, about ?1000. The other
owners of the property are W. A.
Howard, D. B. Ray, Ed Hudson, of this
city, and the property is said to be
more than promisiii. Messrs. How-ar- d

and Medley came in town y

from the claims, and report that
at the depth of 14 feet on the Favorite
the' have a free-millin- g pay-strea- k 40
inches wide, the rock from which Ca-
rrie free gold p!ainly visible to the
naked eye, and an at$ay made of some
of the rock brought in gave the hand-
some result of $2S1.75. Both the width
of the vein and the value of the rock
have increased so much since the work
of sinking commenced that as soon as
3Iessrs. Howard and Medlev relum
they will scud lhe shaft down 50 feet.

On the Willow a 12-fo- shaft re-

veals much the same character of ore
as the Favorite, while the other claims
all show well for the amount of work
expended on them.

A Ilnuso Mado of l'apor.
There is at the Sidney, Australia,

Exhibition a house built ol' paper.
Tho entire furniture, including chan
deliers and a Move, is of paper. So, too.

there is a btiironx in which there is1
not only a pi. per bed, but also paper j

blankets sheets, quilts aud female un- - j

derelutlnnc, dresses and bonnets in the
latest style. Jt is proposed to give a
series of banquets in this Luilding, at
which the plates, di-he- s, kuivc- - aud
forks ami drinking utensils hII be
also of paper everything, in tine, ex-
cept the eatables.

Tub Tomb-ton- e, Corbin and fn.
tentimi mill machinery was manufac-
tured by Hinckley. Speers it Hayes,
of San Francisco, and thore who I

the erection of lirst-clds-s ma-

chinery would do well lo make a note
of this fact.

Gbn. JIahquez. the Mexican nt

General, passed through town
yesterday morning en route for ixs
Angeles. lie has a Lieutenant there
nud this junction of forces may have
somf signt tim-- e fenii Tr'j'ic.

An Important Kvent.
On the 1st of July Messrs. Kerens

& Griffith have commenced running a

regular stage and mail line between

Tucson and Globe City, and this fact

is of much greater importance than
might at lirt be supposed. The pro-pneio-

of tbe new line are expe-

rienced static men, and have 11 Terri
torial reputation for shrewdness aud
careful management, and they would

hardly take such a 6tep unless the
prospects fully justified them in so do-

ing. It meaus that Tucson will dem-

onstrate practically that she bus the
shortest and imwt feasible route to

that important district', and it means

that her merchants nud traders are

about to reach for the trade and pa-

tronage of a comparatively new field.
The new stage line will have daily

coaches, except on Sundays, and can
easily make the trip iu 30 hours The
dirdance by the new route is only 115

miles, and is much shorter than from
any other point on the railroad. After
the coaches will come the freight
trains, at.d that means mutual benefit
10 the people at both ends of the line.

Arlvaca.
J. F. Cummings has just returned

lrom Arivnea, whence he brings re-

ports that that place is slowly but
surely advancing to the prominence
and importance which the wonderful
resources of the surrounding country
will eventually entitle her to.

The Derre & Towuscntl mill is once
more in active op' rations, with very
g,-K- success, and a prospect of its
long continuance.

The Arlvaca mill will soon be
changed to enable the mnntigors to
adopt the lixh'iation process, when
they will be able to work ores up to it

very high per cent. The arrival of
Superintendent Withcrell is dtily ex
Iiected.

Mr. Cummings is Superintendent of
the Bye and Bye Company, which has
some very fine property, both in Oro
Blanco and oilier districts. Some o
their ores have been worked iu the
Arivacn mill, with results which en
courage the compnn- - to expect
splendid future. The members of this
company are not of the kind to make
much noiic, but we believe that their
quiet but effective work in the pa9t
justifies us in predicting that before
long they will make a stir in the
camp."

Heiii: is what an old Tucsonile is
up to. His many friends will be
pleased to hear that he is doing to
well, and it will do them as much
good as if they each and all received
personally the same definite and high
ly lucid dispatch, which wc clip from
the San Francisco Slock Report:
"Sometimes cipher dispatches have a
curious sound. For example, here is
a cipher dispatch Joe Wasson sent
here from Virginia City yesterday to
a friend in this city: 'Cincinnati
pirates pisants three colors red mouth,
gray back, mulatto, crawling eating
each up am Major-Genera-l, am or
phan boy picked up Hancock.' The
recipient declines to say what tbe
point is in the above. He eay. there
isn t any. He is a Democrat."

Tiiehk is considerable talk of an
other excursion to Santa Monica, and
poAMbly to ban Francisco. Hearing
that R. B. Kellcy was the prime
mover, wc interviewed him on the
subject, and elicited the fact that there
was such a project in contemplation,
but as the plans arc yet incomplete
antr indefinite, he could give us no
particulars, beyond that it would take
place, if at all, during the latter part
of July, and that it would possess
several new and attractive features.
ie venture to predict, however, that

the excursion will take place, aud will
add that it could be in no better than
the energetic Keller's hands.

Wk are reminded that Tucson is
very much nearer to civilization now
than ever by the fact that the sneak,
thief and burglar are becoming a trifle
more diffuse, as it were. .Mr. P. M.
Thurmond's residence, a short distance
out of town, has, during his absence,
uexu uurgianzcu anil everything of
value taken. Burglaries and petty
thefts arc becoming altogether too
numerous, and we would respectfully
remind our readers that the nearer the
railroad brings them to the outer world
tbc tighter they must lock their doors.

Mi:. C. E. Pikhce hns returned from
a most successful business trip to
Tombstone, Hatshaw anil the other
mining camps of (he southern part of
the county. We are r.lnnsil t c..
him back again, and more pleased that
he escaped an accident in his journey
tbat would probably have proved fatal".
While dismounting from the conch
his foot slipped, and by a mere chance
the only result was some slight bruises
and a temporary insensil 1 y. Tucson
could ill afford to lose one of her

young merchauls.

Mu. W. C. Davis returned on Sutiir.
3 f,er"oon ,from ,hc nl Cata.

nMi' ami ,o tJ.v Uc balance of the
PO" f ladicj and gentlemen arrived,

uiuu-Kihi- ic m wieir accounts of the
jaunt and well browned by the sun
and wind. This extended pinnic will,
without doubt be followed by others,
now that the ice is broken.

William 3Iosnnr., fireman on en-gin- e

Xo. 43, fell between the cars at
uenson to-da- y and reeclvod a com- - '
jiound fracture of his left leg. Hc was
brwnrhl to the hospital and properlv
cared for. .

The freight on hay per car, 20,000
pounds, from Col ton to Tucson is $100;
on barley, $200.

Tub population of Sigd U alKut
seventy fiyc s.ul

R. ECCLESTON, Tombstone.

A.. 3D. OTXl
s

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER. DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS and BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,

TUCSON and TOMBSTONE. - -

Dealers in
GENERAL MERIjpANDISE.

Main, Pennington and Pearl Streets.

Would take this method
ofjjfnforming tho citizens

ol' lucsoii, nnd the

Surrounding Ooiintry?
That we are' determined

Not to be Undersold
By any person or firm doing business west of

NEW YORK CITY.

With this end in view we
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Agents

Fish Bros. & Co's and Spring

for celebrated

George A. Weiss & Co's. Chicago Lager Beer,

put Expressly this Climate;

--For the

Hayden's Family Flour,

C. Ayer's Never Failing Remedies,

many other Specialties.

YOU WISH TO

vlnd get quality goods,

Nm

SAVE

Wagons,

DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Please Notice the Part-

nership heretofore existing under

the style of

Zeckendorf & Staab Been Dissolved,

I, Zeckendorf purchased Mr. Stnab's
tt ikuueres:. l numuties; an outstanding accounts

debts are payable to me.
continue the
stock now at

Sacriy7cing Prices

Special inducements the quan-
tities. Respectfully,

Assay Office aM Cbemical Laboratory

SALAZAR & RAKW
rcnslnorrs. Ictallur

anil Aajrcr,

3!e)rs Street, ralacs Hotel.

ASSAYS AND CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
deriptkm and olberrab-taM- e

made. liilict degree
w sampler rent fromr m. pr?sIlallioa reined, melted and

report!, inrnrtnatum mines part"
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Rankin, Brayton & Co.
j

'lartlp. nvniitii.rr nny klurl or SlinlncSIarlunerr arciv,UPtr,I t i,for Illii.tniteft Circular.

Mlni- n- Machinery, and gnarawee worfcthit
of iref ' PM,W resB,M 08 aU

modemiS.' qnnm"" nod Prlc"
Vo. 17 Iirt St.. Nan rranclsco. Cal.

Mining Works a Specialty.

I

i

.

(nnnl Tinrlnntinn in Tlninnn A. MW'-'-
i ItI hh i n nit ii 1. 1 in ii 111 rin.n tixzrms
J UlUUl 11UUUUUUU AU JL AlUVMI

Hew Salesroom.;

LEO fiOLESCHIIDT

Importuruud lliinufacturor uf

FUENITUE

Carpets and Bedding,

TUCSON, ARIZONA,

L in recei j,t oi ion stock, an.i

would call attention to ltis

large and most complete as -

eortmcnt of--

'

HOUSEHOLD FURNiTUREj
I

j

j

Comprising Ash, Maple and

Solid Black Walnut Chamber

Suits, French Bureau and

Dressing-cas- e Suits, Queen

Anne, Eastlake and Japanese
Suits, Wardrobes, Cliifibnieros,

Sideboards, Book-case- s, Secre-

taries, Desks, Extension and

Breakfast Table, Marble-to- p

Center Tables, Parlor Furni

ture, Lounges and Ded Loun- -

3

a very large assortment 01

wood and cane-sea- t Ckairs, and

a large variety of walnut and

oak office, dining, library and

children's Chairs and Stools.

GAFfPETS.

A full line of Tapestry, Brus-

sels, y, and all grades of 2-p-
ly

Carpeting, and a completo

assortment ot Oil Cloth, Mat-

ting, Rugs and Mnts.

BEDDING.

Woven-wir- e Mattresses, up-

holstered and skeleton Spring
Beds, Curled Hair, Moss, Wool
and Cotton-to- p Mattresses, Pil-

lows and Bolsters, Steam-dresse- d

livo geese Feathers,
Sheets, Pillow-slip- s and shams.

SHADES.

Oil, Holland and Paper Shades
al! colors and qualitioa.

PICTURES.

A fine selection of real 0:
Paintings, English Steel Et
gmvmg3, imported and Amer
iean Chroni03.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Curtains and Lambrequins o

Nottingham and Guipure Lace,
Terries, Cretonnes, Yute, Kaw
Silk Tapestries, Mouldings and
Wall Ppor.

HifdiriDiaMUm!gio8te

!

Illustrations nd Price List !

?eit on application.

TATUftl & BOWEN,

hi h rtn y .

can be irerrt
ute .;hot ta
the mandrel, an
quire J wioin.;

irnd tor Cat .

thf r "at i: .t
ot t hem arc '

any other k,..

339 ilarhet ami 3 Fremont Str,

It. HOE As CO.'S CMiSK!

I'JtiNTlXO I.ITao.i;,
STRARNS JJAXTFAi l .

UNBQCALltD s;w
MACHIXBRY OF ALL K.

AND SIMPLat ACTOMA . .

AtrroatATR--
i .

COSLBSS ENGINES an..
AMKKICiVX CYLINDKI: i.

CHEAPRST ANIj l.

COt. LEATKKK AND .

ALRANY LUBKICATlNu

AO Ci r
ALBANY CYLINUKI: :

BOILER S ALE r :

Arizona and California

! LU M B EB G 0 IV1 FftSlf
rVaU-rn pi

All kinds of builditi '
!

Shingles, Shake-- , .v
Mwtldii)":-- .

Mill and Mining Tim,-.- ,
; a Specialty.
!

And are prepared to fin a)l

Orders for all kinds of

Building Maierial.cn
the shortest

notice.

Office on Northwe-- t ( i

of Camp street and Mi.V t

Plaza.
J. l--l. Mason,

.fa..a r

lhe Great English ?smed

: sa5S5W3i mi..w;r.

SmS3ft-'- - Mr.
' ! of mrmorr. iinl,-- . n

avcrxloti to eovielv, dinuitr- -'

In thebettl, tb; lul doi.! :

In tbe urine, rad nmaj uii' :
to iBoanily ar.it iLalk.

1!C. UINrr will gr....
Ilandred Dollar, br s n..
VI tul Itcstomftrw v'm,T i

smI trealiacnti will uoi .;r.
irapcr or iiHriunv Ami l r
treats all Private Diraf- t- -- .

merearr. Convolution K!1
amiaalloa and adrW. in. '

urine, $3. Price or Vital l:
bottle, or four tiroes tbe ri
any idn auna recHpt . f ,

reenrc from obwnraiion,
irdcMtmL hv A. E. Ml. ri '

Kearnr (ruet, Saa FrMn.i- -

Dr. MtntloN KWim-- v K,
cum, rnrw all kin; uf K

Complaint, Conorriio-n- . '
Voi ale Vr all drusinti. 1 .

Ufor$.'
Dr. Mlulta's DHiiflrlion r i

ee:t and ebeaptrM J)y,--- i
cure la tbc market. For .

CATTLE, SKEEP

v rv

FOE SALE
1000 Head of Beef an

Cuttle.

1S00 Sheep and omo " ,.9

Finest Kanche-- . iu ti.

Territoiv.

Containing Abont
of Arable L;i!. !.

1M acre b'.twa tn BarI- -

5treaM, wHh AlmiidaBce ot A

tiwi.

Ranch 5 Miles from Harsh

I). A. AM ii:l'
MbtK .tll I'"

Lewis HoiKN

FLOHKNCJJ,AHt.'-- '

Splendid Rooms fi 1

coramodation ot Trae'lI,i

ToaTathteat hii tIMly :P
beet the maefcet atavroVi.

The HHtmibrmMl 1

Table, 2ad the taet ot W . --

ClatHii

u

heat at the Bar.
I'atroaage ieKctfa!ly

THE CROWH SEWING KACE3E-

MniKMOSTI'SBFTI. "'i';'Vl. - --

JL worW at VtiU'i on Caai,'
sec II tMet.

TT1ROM POINT OF M' , , uf
12 K.rt firant aad

Tho mart.
Stages will levv Pl of f

weekly. criin.;p--- t '""'.
Mail ami Tran.ii ' L

SORT. A Sif v '


